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ing possessed. See Ozzie /eap As I pconle."

kinctically dnw it into his grasp
bcfore it drops below waisl level.

"You gofia look for rhe ball,"
Ozzie latet says in lhe clubhou*.
"l always see lhe ball."

ba1's premier shonsrop. Anchor- | ;;;;i;;;sJ;i.;

('aribbean sryle.

room with his chest all stuck out, I wouldn't contkrr hls lntctrst ln At'

gibes him for bullshitting in Span- | ffi It th.G'[ b. !n oppoiunlty.
ish with Puerto Rico native Ivatr | But, l'drsum.,lttllarbmc,tt
Caldcr6n. Guill6n.snaps back, I wudtlcomcrtqnlchbtEt's
-Shut up. fuckfacc, I speal En- | ttutgh&"
glish." And whcn I ask him for a
little timc he glarcs.'A few min- J aPl{sb3GilL..Thoilr.mct

h\'rdodoo.- bft- ft'5 Catholicism
with a different name. When I
pray to Chango. for inslance, it's
Santa Barbara."

Guilldn tells me he picked up
thc discipline a few years ago
from a friend he grew up wilh in
Vcnezuela- "lt's about protecling
youBelf and trying to be clean,"
hc says. "l'm in the beginning
stagc: it's called a/?yo. Every
Thursday I drcss in white. I don't
drink. I don't go oul, I pray for a
while. A lol ofguys used 1o make
fun of me, bul not anymore. Al
my house I got my beads and my
saints and an altar. My son wanls
to lx a sanlero."

&l;- "xwr*ffi@el Obviously protected from the
TheChlsox'GulttSn:TheHighPriestofshonsropBopdoeshisthing. lcvilspintsofnastycurveballsand

suffocating strike zones, Guilldn is

gcrs (( alderon- Carlton Frsk. Dan
l)asqua). and an affable sociopath
(Stcvc "Psycho" Lyons), Guill6n
stands oul as a bona fide team
lcadcr. "The leam managemenl
has been careful to build around
Ozzic." Diaz insisrs. "Ozzie is
spccial," says manager Jeff Tor-
borg. whose deconslruclive meet-
i ngs-on-every-phase-of-lhe-game
stylc makes Torborg Ball a suc-
ccssful fusion of La Russa and
Dcnida. "He's a presence on lhe
ficld who's come into his own.
Hc's sharp as a tack." Torborg
cven let Guill6h bring rhe lineup
card to home plale thal night at
(-omiskey-O2 was a goof, his cap
slung fomard, leaning over exag-
Scratedly lo make sure he heard
what lhe umps were saying.

EYo? Blnce lhe l9l9 Black Sox
scandal, the Pale Hose have been
a pretty goofy franchise. The in-
sipid Go-Go Sox incarnation
(imagine a team with someone
namcd Minnie Minoso), rhe Bill
Vecck inanities, the constantly
changing bad uniforms, all have
conspired lo keep them second to
the cloying Chicagoland-fave
Cubbies. And the urban-renewal
policies the city followed by sur-
rounding Comiskey-which aptly
resembles one of lhe South Side's
rolling warehouses-wilh mas-
sive, fonresslike housing projects.
didn't help. The White Sox should
have changed lheir name to the
While Flight, *hile rhe Cubs'
Wrigley Field prospers on the
Nonh Side, home to the minions
of the financial seruices/infoma-
lion economy.

lnside. Comiskey has laken on
a Coney Island--of-the-Midwest
almosphere: Andy the Clom, his

rcd nosc llJshrng. lrlis m.'nc rtn..
sat on a girl's lap and made her
pcL-: a deranged man in a Sanra ,

( laus surl ualks around wtth a

banncr proclaiming the "Miraclc
on lsth Streer." and a grouP of i

women lurk behind rhe home duC- 
iout wailing alongside a placard

rcading "Drop 'Em Lyons." "Pst-
cho" Lyons. who made all the
highlight frlms when he stripped
to his undemear al 6rst base lasl
monlh (-l forgol where I was"). is
no Jimml Piersall-he's actually
a glib free spirit quick to quote
Roger Angell's New Yorker obrrr-
vation lhat Sox boosters refer to
('ub fans as "yuppic scum." "He's
thc mosl beloved .200 hilter thrs
town has ever seen," sneered a
cvnical beal writer.

Juiced by Torborg's genial man
ncr ("lt's old fashioned. but we
approach it from a family stand-
point. We enjoy one anothei')
and persislenl planning a lleet
out6r'ld i la St. Louis (funher im-
proved by the recenlly acquired
Phil Bradley). and a deep bullpen
powered by AL save leader Bobby
Thigpen. the Sox will probably
kccp Canseco & Co. reaching for
steroid substitutes. Like last year's
Surprise Team, the Orioles. the
low-wage Sox are literally hungry;
lhe white Sox'average annual sal-
ary is less than Canseco's monthly
paycheck.

But .it's Guill6n\ jgful athletr-
cism that holds the Sox together.
As long as El Santero de Oz keeps
diving, floating,360ing as he
takes DP shovels from second
baseman Fletcher, and slapping
sweet sweep tags on runnefs try-
ing to stretch singlesirilo doublei,
Comiskey will bellockin' through
September, at leas}-_ !

In the Air With Ozzie Guill4n ll,',iilio'l"l'o';"fi iii;."'re"'.';';
I hc is on the 6eld-he wairs coiled

by Ed Morarer I yl,l,g.iJy-I,r,c rylT'-l1l l:1.- I il,1'fi.""!".',ll'fr-sffi'l"t:

cighth when first baseman Grcg I nicc guy, playing with his rwo I springs into lhe pilch, his top
Brock pops one into shon left- | small sons and thinking of going I hand flying off in a Walt Hrni-

book machismo, a very [:tin kind | (hc digs countryman Oscar De
CHICAG0-.tee Ozzie run: There I of playful aggression that soon I Lcon the besl). bat tilled like a
arc two outs in the top of the I mclts-then you get Ozzie, the I divining rod. then ferociously

ricd for lhe team lead. Essenrially
a slap hitter, he is just as en-

ccnter. Ozzie, the shortslop, goes I into coaching when his career is J ak-inspired follow-lhrough.
racing after it. eyes bulging look- | over because "l like to teach | "Hrniak [the Chisox batting in-
ing possessed. See Ozzie /eaf As I pcople." I structorl has taught the players lo
lhc popup flutters downward, | | follow the ball into the bat," says

structorl has laughl the
lnc poPup llullers oownwaro, I I lollow lhe Dall rnlo tne Dar, salys

Ozzie leaves the ground. his legs I Eeyond tho llach and bluster, lhe I Frank Diaz. manager ofHispanic

El Santero de Ozl ltiliillffiI''::,*:rnt$ifr

scissoringoul ballelically. Flexing I Ncw Oz is intensity, focus. and I community relations for the
his body in midair, he reaches for I control. Warching him is so mes- | White Sox. "Before he came along
it as if grasping for a carousel I mcrizing. it makes me wonder I Ozzie was swinging al almosl
ring-but thc ball pops out ofhis I wherher he's on a spiritual kick. I anything."
glove. See O::ie see the ball: l "l am a santero," he smiles. "You l On a leam lhat's an odd collec-
Whirling off-balance as he louches I know that movie. The Believers, is I tion of faceless but steady players
thc ground, Ozzie's eyes lock onto I a bad movie-thal's not whal sar- | (Scott Fletcher, Robin Ventura.lnc Srouno, Uzzle S eyes l(rcK onto I a bad movte-thal's not whal S4r- | (Scotl tslelcher, KoDrn venlura"
thc muffed leather pellet and tele- | rcna means. A lor of people think I Sammy Sosa), A's-style becfy slug-

I THRIFT REDUX?: Exacdy. ycar dmc ag?nt, Alln iLcrt .ld, b3t w.ck.
we re, lalklng pennanl 

.race I reslgnlBgasysnkccs'GM,SydThrlft Butthet$osldo3movcdmclosd
hcrc. we're talkins best shonstop | il;#;tfi;;;;;;;;;i". toserhs,wrxrth.?smarnrnss.ckrngin thc league, we're lalking tare Itiiji".;.r;;il;il,;-..il"y polntsbcrngrhodealsoptbny@E
summer. midwesrern dog days, 1 I i.J*TilJj"i";.;;';fr;;' ;il;,il:il;;;;-ffil;;wc'rc ratlins_ozzie smirh, nchr? | ;;;;;;e;;'d;il;;i, paaraft"s.rh.t6m,so,rsnarorfcr,
Nope. rhe ozzie we're tarkinc | #;;;;;"6il:fi:;:1i*, ffi;ff;i"f,X;lil'f*"eo,
hcre is ozz-i!.Guittdn,lreir-appar I ;E;;-;;il'J.Ir.rl;;'."dy wdrd,v6guarant.€drh6pornuar
ent to rhe wiard of oz as bas- | ;;;:;o,;;il;:ili;; rr*aE6tonfireldor$7.1smilron

''*-"' I havatobcaEoodtlt." overthrey.aEwlththcchancrtor
Ii-lll: g:fl*.$ 11i:. fg: I ;:,;;;ir;prrras€ourcc'- anaddrd,onarle(Dcaciscasonro'

while sox horshot has s*i,erei lliP.:-Tlt-119.T.'Y!f :ry: :.:9:'-1Try!:PP?1!9i..?1
and spun his way,o rhe rop. Liki I H*il.'lH:'*H;ffiHffi ffiX1li1'J:fH,H"#11HilThelonius Monk twirling in a |;;';il-;;;iiniii,fi,iio"o chancetoe*rat"ro$rr.zmlron
composer's lrance, he's become | il;il;;;;t;ilil; shourdDykstramskrssoormnG
1l-'-ll_{-yl:.:}-d shorlstop bp. I *itl""o]';".ffi;H;i,'6ir. pratcappearanccacach3€a3on.

":"":'-': -_'*. . I fromtEycllngmthcread.TheGrpG- ThomsarldMeersandal$G
Ttt" 4t lt Rookie of the Year in I dffie made thE past ycar almost a matn a ycar apart on opUon y@E:

1985. Guill6n is the latest in a line I recovery pcaod tor rtin, rao's Thomas kccps rmrsdng il two,
of virluoso Venezuelan White Sox I r"rtra"d iv p.-odng hb book I?r. whtl3 f,lcHnd sms wIilng to of,ly
shonslops, which include cunenr I A;;;;;d,rri;i"iJ*"a.rng agreoroonc. L@krorsom.rhrnGto
chisox broadcaster Chico carras- | as a uascuatt cinmcntrtd td cabtc break, ma way d thG othcr, thts
quel and lhe_legendary Luis Apar I W'" Spoa. n*. ffa*oA. wek or noxt.qusr drru lrrr rsB,cxuary Lurs Apar- I w's sDorts Ntrs Nchxort. wek or noxt.
icio. It was in Ozzie's hometown I ,,t aon't ,rr-t tt.,, hG sy3 of hts
of Ocumare del Tuy, about 35 I yantccaavsl,,ttw"*'t"Lrlr"",
miles southwest of Caracas, that | 5sgs I psmcd frm lt. I tGrmcd tNStD€ p|TCHES: Ihc yankcca havc
Aparicio's uncle Emesto instruct- | ;;;-il;;;;;i';;;.'; ta;xcdwnhscvcntctubsaboutm-
cd Guilldn in the sacred rites of I wrrrrclyehgiavratctuus,,,lmag- t@dtngr....B.r{t ttbctorothc
shonstopping "My idol when I lnlngtrow'twiutotr,',Thrtfthas 

- 
August3ldcadthc,hrtcxpccttEm

was Srowing up was Dave Con- | p6sps6ncdffibHofiarrd tomanrgcnob€ttcrthanatrr(bof
cepci6n." Guill6n rccalls in the I anythhg. But 3ourc6 3.y hc's krcn- nendy yct rd. to a ndrmtad.r.
Comiskey clubhouse, "but [Er- lrytnterc-stcamUcBnycs'cttlob,a -..Thcyank?6,vctc€npltchcE
neslol taught me the frsl- step-lo I posttton unmty trcu-uraylty havr mlhtng all.tnst Strmrg m.nilt
being a ballplayen Play hard." I iro6yC.i,*to1""f.or"*Ehf pcrsonlly,trr.yJutfttnkhc

"mlnor{c.ttrrc p.p trlk!" drhS

Ozzie wears his defiant number I tn bst-plac. clqb to r|.x loils. shuldnlt t c mnago! ln thc mdo6.
l3well-heisbrusque,brash,and I "ldon'tllk campallnhgfoltrob ln.ddhbntolfoBlngaboutiil,ttrllt'3
badass. He prowls the locker I thartrn'toPonyct,"sldThdtl,wto qulckhooks'thcy'r.annoytdrth*3

abled rollct acc Jai Ra[aall and
managcr Bobby Yalaltllla had a
wlld closed-door shoutlng match last
week. Th" source of th€ dlsgr*
mnt? Ru3soll, who undenycnt clbow
surgery atter th€ 35th gam€, wants
t0 3lt @t tha rcat ot thc *a3on; Val-
enun", on the otha hand, wants
Ru$6llto "do somathlng tor hls
money." (Russdl ls ln the flEt year
of a thrGyear, 16.3 mllllon con-
tract.) Valentlno also accusod Rus-
sell ol rct worklng hard durrng the
ofi-scason and d€laylng surgcry unul
slSnlng hls contract. I susp€ct Valen-
tlne wlll now push td Russell's oust-
er whlle trylng to convlnce manage-
mcnt hc can got alonB wlthout
hlm. . . . The TwlB, slck of watchlng
ny balls contlnualty drcp ln frfit of
Xlrby Puckat{, aE prepared to move
th€lr ldr-tlme Cdd Glovc cGnttr
ffeldcr to ,l!ht ln '91. . . . Orlol€s'
leadlng game-wlnrer Drva Johnron,
ellgblc io com€ ofi lt€ DL thls wcek,
ls comcm€d, along wlth hl3 club,
about hls perCaEnt bws-brck paln.
"l en get ilt ot b3d and do JumPlng
.lack wlthout lt boihGrlng m€," hc
say3. "But lt hun! whn I phch. I

pl,ryrd catch 0rc oorcr day-not
cvd off tll€ mfind-.nd telt tlm
for ttc tlBt lhrc€ mlnut6. Than, all
ot a luddGn, all ths paln retumrd."
.lohn3on undcilant an axtenslyo Gx-
amlnatlon and tok tour palnkfllcr
3hoB la3t Fddly. . . . Aftcr mkdry-
ln8 tuo ba|b ln a 8!mc b3t wGd(,
AG Jlys lcfi icldcr Gco]i. B.ll cn-
dur.d a mlnuta'long chorus ol hornc-
town boG durlng hE b3t at bat At-
lcilad, ln ltc chrbho0aa, an
liErnled Bcll 3crofiEd, "Thcy hrve
no$ln8 to bG up!.t !Do.,t. fhcy
lhodd bG h8ppy. Th.y tOt I 12 m[-
[on pb,tr rrho tic ilt r]ld pLya
hard cYcry (l!y. O.kLnd's lpt ! 35
m[[on 8ry [r€.CIrcl wtre drF

I

half th6 season." . . . Tha Txlns
dlpped lnto Trlph-A tor !n snargirr-
cy starter last wek rnd srprlsln0
plucked Prul Abbott wlth hls uSry 5-
14 reord and 4.96 ERA. Abbott, mt
surprlslngy, end€d up hstln8$rcc.
plus lnnlngs, allowlnS *yd runs ff
slx hlts wille walklng iv". Aft6r thc
game, bft ltelder Drn Gl,rdarao
rlpp6d the club trom iop to bottm
lor bdngng up thr too-rrw hwlcf.
"lt's not falr to hsyc us takc tho fldd
wlth embody wto .rocsn't bGlong;"
he sald- ''I r@mcd wtth Suyt *tho
wenl 10-10 ln tho mlmr! arld llcvcr
got so much as a cup ot cote."
. . . Expos thlrd baseman Thn Wal--

lach, bftomlng a lo-arrd-tlve man
last wesk, says rlth 8 laugh, "l hopG

thls gYo3 me tho rl8ht to vcto dr [e
mored] mvG to Buttalo." . . . The
Red Sox tded to sct rp a tradc ror
Astsos r"lleYar DaYa Smhn, hrl
sources $y tholr AL East rlval3, thc
Orlolcs, bl6k€d thc daal by cltlmlrE
thc pltchBm walYcE. . . . AtLst
ganca, th. Rlpl(m ot Bautnota,
C.l and Bllly, havc hlt a cdnuncd
.357 rlncc July 23 snd cmTr{ttcd r
total of two crcB dnca May
29. . . . Not a tleal sGd( tor Cl.lbs'

rooklc startcr Lrnca Uclcofi Attar
golng O-3 wlth a 7.24 ERA, dE
team's l9!ro No. I draft dck w!3
dcmoted to tho mlnoB hou3 bcfo.a
landhE ln t p hospttal wlth a ffi
sndlna kncc
look tor thc OrloLr to crlgt un(br-
achlcvln8 catchct illCoy Ttttlolor
at thc 6{ld ot thG saaton. Tat0aton,
hltung .156 ut$ rncn h tcdtta po3l-
tbn ard $ti 1l ot ]d! 12 hm.tt
comlnt bctlrcn Mry f ? sd lna
23, wlnts ! lrm0vc rof-Y€rdcd;
t E orlol.3 mnt a plodlcdt[
plryd. . . . Rrd soxrlthtllcl&r
Ntnt Evrt wll m&{P b.d( u-
lFydurhSh.o{t-t.!oll. I

ttl il:.ru{ .r.lh I

rrtl ! r, '-rr 7r1,' I

Iike a *elterweight with an atti- | hnta."l'flJustmltandscculEtd]' tipstothGrnound...."Prh.
lude. When a clubhouse atlelrda11 | vclops aftcr tlrc srron. I .ron't know Tlm." Japan: Ddon s..td.t , lntor-

YlGr.d by ilHx-rrp.n Bror(b.3&E
Cdporalbn, th3 counfy'3 |rrSaat W
nGiwod(, bctdc a Falcom pilc'dca
3arCff last wG6k, told qu.3ilonar
Futao ilslrlmo ofl-mlkG, "l 6n't
spclk no J.patr6a, man, hn don't

I utes?" hc fumes. "What art you | !.vml ltn(! ulfi L.flly ryct '3 wury, l'm cool." . . . Rtntm' d]
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